crop, and endosulfan is sprayed directly onto bare soil between plants. Cotton crops are irrigated frequently, Endosulfan (6,7,8,9,10,10-hexachloro-1,5,5a,6,9,9a-hexahydro-6,9-so the soil is often wet and infiltration capacity low.
was the most effective scenario for minimizing endosulfan transport because infiltration was increased and erosion reduced, and the stubtools for analyzing and extending this type of experible intercepted and neutralized a proportion of the applied endosulmental data . Properly parametized fan. Reducing excess irrigation reduced annual export rates by 80 to and tested, models can simulate long periods of cropping, 90%, but transport in larger storm events was still high. Reducing account for climate variability, and analyze a wider varithe number of pesticide applications only reduced transport when ety of management practices than could not be realistithree or fewer sprays were applied. We conclude that endosulfan cally undertaken with a purely experimental approach.
transport from cotton farms can be minimized with a combination of
We used the GLEAMS model (Leonard et al., 1987) field management practices that reduce excess irrigation and concento estimate transport of endosulfan in runoff from cotton tration of pesticide on the soil at any point in time; however, disfields in Queensland and New South Wales. GLEAMS charges, probably with endosulfan concentrations exceeding guideline was parametized and tested using measured data, then values, will still occur in storm events.
used to simulate a range of management scenarios that experimental data indicated could reduce the magnitude E ndosulfan is widely used in Australia for control and incidence of endosulfan movement in runoff from of caterpillar (Helicoverpa spp.) in cotton, but is cotton fields. readily transported in runoff and is highly toxic to fish METHODS and other aquatic organisms. The major pathways for endosulfan movement from the farm to the river are
The GLEAMS Model via runoff or drift, and to a lesser extent by volatilization
The GLEAMS model (Groundwater Loading Effects of (Raupach and Briggs, 1996) . The surface runoff pathway Agricultural Management Systems; Leonard et al., 1987) was is particularly important during periods of intense rainused. GLEAMS is a field-scale model of hydrology, crop fall. Endosulfan has been found in river systems downgrowth, erosion, and chemical transport. GLEAMS simulates stream of cotton-growing areas in central and northweston a daily time step and long-term simulations (up to 50 yr) ern New South Wales (Cooper, 1996) . A large number are possible. GLEAMS has been successfully used throughout of fish were killed during the 1995-1996 cotton season the world, mostly to simulate pesticide and nutrient leaching in New South Wales when pesticide-contaminated water and for pesticide assessment . GLEAMS was designed for relative predictions and comparative analysis, was released from nearby cotton farms (Cooper, 1996) . and is most useful when simulating long-term effects of the The potential exists for reducing the amount of endointerrelations between pesticide properties, soil characterissulfan movement in runoff from cotton fields with better tics, management, and climate Runoff in GLEAMS is predicted using the modified SCS range of weather sampled and allowing a probabilistic analysis of management effects on runoff. The experimental studies curve number method (Williams and LaSeur, 1976) . Curve number for average soil water conditions is input, and the only characterized a limited range of management options (conventional management with some additions of cover), so model varies runoff potential according to soil moisture. Erosion and movement of sediment through the channel network we used the simulation analysis to evaluate various stubble, pesticide, and irrigation management options. The two sites is simulated using methods described in Foster et al. (1981 Foster et al. ( , 1985 . Erosion prediction is sensitive to slope, which reduces simulated, Emerald in Queensland and Warren in New South Wales, cover the geographical extent of the cotton-growing flow velocity, and surface roughness elements (represented in the model using Manning's n and the universal soil loss equaarea in eastern Australia, and so give an indication of the relative effectiveness of the management strategies simulated tion [USLE] cover factor), which reduce sediment detachment and transportability.
for a range of conditions likely to be encountered in much of Australia's cotton-growing area. In addition, close links The pesticide component of GLEAMS is based on methods given in Leonard and Wauchope (1980) and Leonard et al. between the experimental and simulation studies allow some judgment to be made on the absolute accuracy of the model's (1987). Amount of pesticide applied to the soil and vegetation is input; volatilization, spray drift, or other losses during applipredictions. Such a close link between experimental and simulation studies is not common, but is useful because it encourcation are not considered directly in the model, but can be represented via the application amount. Pesticide can be apages a more detailed evaluation of processes involved in pesticide transport and increases confidence in model predictions. plied to the surface, incorporated to a specified depth, or applied in irrigation water. Time-varying concentrations of up to 10 pesticides in soil and on foliage are represented as a first- The Modeling Strategy pH 8.5 in the surface. Soil at the New South Wales site is a Grey Vertosol or an Entic Chromustert with surface clay content of The simulation strategy was to first "tie" the model in with existing experimental studies and to then use the model to about 47% and pH 8.1. Cotton is planted from September to November and picked in February to April. In the past, test the effectiveness of a range of field management strategies aimed at reducing endosulfan transport off-field. This study endosulfan has typically been applied aerially 6 to 12 times throughout the cotton season at the Queensland site, and two did not intend to be a comprehensive test of GLEAMS for Australian conditions, rather an application of the model to to three times at the New South Wales site. Data for parameterizing and testing GLEAMS was availa comparative analysis in close conjunction with site-specific experimental data. We chose GLEAMS because it contains able from rainfall simulator plots and field studies at both sites, described in Kennedy et al. (2001 ), Silburn (1997 , and the necessary detail to represent runoff, erosion, and pesticide transport, operates at a field scale, has been used extensively to Simpson (1997) . Rainfall simulator data consisted of measured runoff, sediment, and endosulfan movement from 12-m-long simulate pesticide transport, and was available as shareware.
The Experimental Studies
We "tied" GLEAMS in with the experimental study by simby 1-m-wide (one furrow) plots with 30 to 60 min of highenergy rainfall. Data were available for surface cover levels ulating the various components of the experimental study, varying selected parameters to ensure runoff and pesticide transport varying between bare and 60% cover, with between two and eight duplicate measurements made for each cover level. The was accurately predicted, and evaluating the robustness of model predictions across various surface management treatamount of endosulfan transported in the runoff and sediment phases and the undispersed size distribution of transported ments, catchment management scales, and weather inputs. The experimental data available contained runoff measured from sediment was measured at the plot outlets. The field studies were carried out in commercial cotton rainfall simulator plots (12 m 2 ) and irrigation bays (30-60 ha) at two sites with different topography, soil, and weather.
crops managed with conventional practices. Soil endosulfan concentration, projected vegetative cover, and soil water were The simulation study complements the experimental studies by sampling a greater range of weather variability and managemeasured regularly throughout the cotton-growing season. Runoff, sediment, and endosulfan movement from irrigations ment options, while retaining the characteristics of the catchments on which the experimental studies were undertaken. and storms were measured at the outlet of a tail drain bordering the downslope edge of each field. Discharge was measured The experimental studies only operated for 1 to 2 yr, so the at a rated weir structure using electronic depth sensors. Runoff Hugo, personal communication, 1999) and had the benefit of being determined after desorption, rather than adsorption, samples were taken manually and using automated pumping samplers from the mixed flow immediately downstream of the and in a rainfall environment in the field.
Weather information was measured at the experimental weir. Details of irrigation amounts, pesticide applications, and agronomic operations were recorded. Measured data were sites or nearby. Irrigations were simulated by entering the observed daily irrigation amounts into the rainfall file. available for two cotton seasons (1993-1994 and 1994-1995) at the Queensland site and one season (1994) (1995) at the New Model accuracy was tested by comparing measured observations with predictions. Goodness of fit was indicated using South Wales site. A total of 15 runoff events at the Queensland site and 9 events at the New South Wales site were observed.
the coefficient of determination calculated about the line of best fit (R ) and the line y ϭ x (EF) [where EF is the efficiency factor of Mayer and Butler (1993)] and root mean square error
Parameterizing and Testing GLEAMS
expressed as a percentage of the measured mean (RMSE). GLEAMS was parameterized for testing using data and Hedden (1986) described criteria for deciding goodness of fit methods summarized in Table 1. Time variation and transport for models such as GLEAMS: As site specific information of the principal isomers of endosulfan (␣ and ␤) and their toxic was available for parameterization, the model should be able degradation product (sulfate) were represented separately. To to match the measured data within a factor of two. As such, simplify output, soil concentration and transport are presented a RMSE less than 100% was considered a good fit. as total endosulfan (␣ ϩ ␤ ϩ sulfate). Runoff, sediment, and endosulfan transport are presented for the field outlet, though
Management Scenarios Simulated
individual furrows were represented in the model.
The scenarios simulated involved varying tillage, crop resiTabulated (Knisel et al., 1992) or measured values were due, irrigation, and spray application management to reduce used for most parameters, but some parameter values were the chance of endosulfan transport in runoff. The field manderived by optimization from the dataset used for testing. agement scenarios simulated were: Runoff curve number, soil erodibility, surface roughness, and pesticide application, degradation, and partitioning parame-(i) Conventional: Cotton stubble was raked and burned ters were varied until runoff, erosion, sediment and endosulfan after picking, and tillage used to control weeds and prepare transport, and partitioning of endosulfan between the soil and hills for planting. One irrigation before planting (140 mm) water phases was accurately predicted. Curve number varied and six irrigations (100 mm each) during the cotton season with scale and location because of differing catchment and applied 740 mm of water at the Queensland site. At the New rainfall characteristics. Soil erodibility and Manning's n (hill South Wales site, 700 mm was applied in the same number slope and furrow) were varied until erosion and sediment of irrigations (70 mm before planting and 105 mm at each intransport measured on the rainfall simulator plots were accucrop irrigation). Preplanting irrigation at the New South Wales rately predicted, then used unchanged at the field scale.
site was applied over 2 d, the other irrigations at both sites GLEAMS does not allow input of the size distribution of were applied over 3 d. This level of irrigation was maintained in eroded soil, so primary particle sizes of surface soil (0-20 cm all years unless there were insufficient rain-free days available deep) were varied until the size distribution of eroded sediduring the desired irrigation period, in which case irrigation ment matched the available measured data, as described by was applied on any available days. Endosulfan was applied Connolly et al. (1999) . Parameters describing pesticide applion fixed dates 10 times per season (730 g ha Ϫ1 per spray) at cation amounts, wash-off fraction, and degradation rates on the Queensland site and three times per season at the New soil and vegetation were varied until concentrations of endoSouth Wales site. Cotton was planted on fixed dates in Octobersulfan measured on the soil and vegetation in the field and November. rainfall simulator studies was adequately represented. The
(ii) Improved Irrigation: GLEAMS autoirrigation was used parameter B was varied (by changing GLEAMS's source (irrigation was automatically applied by the model when soil code) until measured transport and partitioning between soil water content was between 5 and 25% of plant-available water, and water was adequately represented. K oc was calculated from applying sufficient water to increase soil water to between concentrations of endosulfan in the soil and water phases in 35 and 80% of plant-available water content). This scenario runoff from rainfall simulator plots. K oc did not vary across resulted in more frequent but smaller irrigation events with treatments and was averaged. The values of K oc used were reduced excess runoff of irrigation water compared with the not substantially different from published values measured Conventional scenario. The same agronomic and spray operations as the Conventional scenario were used. using a batch adsorption method (Peterson and Batley, 1993; (iii) Dryland: No irrigation was used, but the same agroParameter values derived for the test simulations were used as far as possible, but parameters representing crop residue, nomic and spray operations as the Conventional scenario were followed.
irrigation, and pesticide application were varied to simulate the management scenarios. The effect of residue cover on (iv) Stubble Retained: About 40% stubble cover throughout the cotton-growing season was maintained, either by retaining parameter values was estimated from the rainfall simulator experiments, where runoff was measured from plots with difcotton stubble from the previous season or from a winter cover crop. The same irrigation, agronomic and spray operations as ferent levels of cover. Curve number for the Stubble retention scenario was derived by reducing curve number from that the Conventional scenario were used.
(v) Reduced Sprays: The number of endosulfan sprays was used for the Conventional scenario by about 15%, based on the reduction in runoff observed in the rainfall simulation reduced from 10 to 5 to 2 for the Queensland Site, and 3 to 1 for the New South Wales site. All other operations were the experiments. Pesticide wash-off fraction and half-lives on vegetation were based on concentrations on vegetation measured same as the Conventional scenario. in the experimental studies. Values of Manning's n used to Runoff, sediment, and endosulfan transport in runoff, simulate 40% cover in the rainfall simulator study were used partitioning between the soil and water phase, and soil with the Stubble retention scenario. Weather data from a concentrations were all simulated accurately, with nearby location and typical spray, irrigation, and crop opera-RMSE generally Ͻ100 and EF Ͼ 0.7 (Table 3 , Fig. 1 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
closely tracked by the model, but apart from influencing
Model Accuracy and Reliability
soil water, was not overly important for simulating pestiOverall, the model accurately and reliably reproduced cide transport. important characteristics of the physical system, but
Of the parameters optimized against the measured some parameters required optimization against the exdata, the most important was the parameter describing pesticide availability, B. B varied with scale and site, perimental data and were site and scale specific (Table 2) . and optimized values were considerably lower than eviof wash-off with endosulfan was small in any case. Values for soil erodibility and Manning's n derived from the dent in the literature (as low as 0.0001, Table 2 ). Endosulfan availability, as indicated by the model's represenrainfall simulator studies could be applied unchanged at the catchment scale as the model represented the tation of the experimental data, was much lower at the hydraulics of water flow from the cotton furrows in a field scale (30-60 ha) than at the rainfall simulator scale similar level of detail at both scales. Curve number var-(12 m 2 ). Predictions of endosulfan transport were highly ied with catchment scale and rainfall intensity, but was sensitive to the value of B used. Using values of B readily optimized to reproduce measured runoff. hard-coded into GLEAMS (0.1 for endosulfan) caused Overall, confidence in the ability of GLEAMS to realisendosulfan transport at the field scale to be overpretically represent the management scenarios was high bedicted by an order of magnitude. There was no expericause of accurate simulation of the physical system and mental evidence to explain why pesticide availability close links between the simulation and experimental varied to such an extent. studies. Close links with the experimental studies were That B varied to this extent is surprising, as this paparticularly important in order to maintain confidence rameter typically varies from 0.05 to 0.5, with 0.1 giving that parameters that required optimization against an adequate fit in many circumstances (Knisel, 1980;  observations of field behavior, particularly pesticide Leonard et al., 1987) . Knisel (1980) says that B is depenavailability, were adequately specified. Accordingly, the dent on runoff conditions. The sensitivity of this paramemanagement scenarios were based on the same field ter to catchment scale and soil type has important implicatchments as the experimental studies, and only paramcations for model applications to catchments where eters related to the effect of the management strategies measured pesticide transport data are not available. Unon irrigation, crop residue, and rates of pesticide applicertainty in model output will be increased if values cation were varied (Table 4) . Accuracy of predictions of B used are uncertain. More research is needed to of endosulfan transport and related outputs was at least characterize the processes that influence B and deteras good as other evaluations of GLEAMS in the literamine how best to derive this parameter.
ture (Leonard et al., 1987; Sichani et al., 1991 ; Smith et Other important parameters were the fraction of enal., 1991; Truman et al., 1998) , no doubt because the dosulfan washed off vegetation with rainfall, soil erodphysical system was well characterized with the experiibility and Manning's n, and curve number. From the mental studies. rainfall simulator studies, we found the wash-off fraction from foliage was stable at 0.05 one day or more after
General Characteristics of the Two Sites
application. This value for wash-off fraction appeared suitable even though irrigation was applied as "rainfall"
The Queensland site received more intense rainfall than the New South Wales site, had steeper land slopes, in the model (measured irrigations could only be entered in the rainfall file), probably because the amount the cotton season was earlier, and spray application fan on the soil (Fig. 2) runoff. Reducing the number of sprays also reduced soil concentrations. rates were much higher. Figure 2 shows the typical variation in concentration of endosulfan on the soil for the Simulated Effect of Management in Reducing management scenarios. The greatest risk of endosulfan Endosulfan Export transport occurred during the tail of the endosulfan Of the management strategies simulated, reducing application period (Fig. 2) , but when runoff risk was excess irrigation was the most successful in reducing highest (Fig. 3) . At the Queensland site this was in average annual transport of endosulfan off the field December; at the New South Wales site, it was from (Fig. 4 and 5) . Reducing the amount of irrigation by December to March. These periods corresponded to the between a third and a half (the Improved Irrigation peak irrigation period and the months when most storm scenario) reduced average annual endosulfan transport runoff occurred. The runoff peak in Septemberby 80 to 90%. Eliminating irrigation (Dryland scenario) October was caused by preplant irrigation, prior to the endosulfan application period.
had only a marginal extra benefit, indicating excess irri- gation was an important export mechanism. Irrigation 2000 g ha Ϫ1 season Ϫ1 (three sprays). This is a function of the relative timing of runoff events (either irrigations management in the Conventional scenario, which was based on observations of current farmer practices, or storms) and the timing and number of spray applications. caused 17% of irrigation water to run off and this made up 60 to 70% of average annual runoff (Table 5) . While
The simulated proportion of endosulfan transported in the water phase was highly influenced by site, but this is a function of the irrigation strategy used (i.e., applying as much of the target irrigation each year as the Stubble Retained scenario was the only treatment to have a marked effect on partitioning between the possible), it does flag the important contribution excess irrigation can make to annual endosulfan export.
soil and water phases (Table 6 ). Proportion in the water phase was highest at the New South Wales site, presumIn general, endosulfan transport was not as sensitive to reducing the amount of endosulfan applied as reducably a function of lower slopes and rates of erosion. The Stubble Retained scenario substantially reduced sediing runoff (Fig. 5) . The proportion of applied endosulfan exported off the field did not appear to change substanment transport by increasing flow hydraulic roughness. Because runoff was not decreased by as much as the tially until the application amount dropped below about irrigation management scenarios, the proportion of ensediment phase (Table 6 ). Soil concentration was reduced because endosulfan was assumed to contact the dosulfan transported in the soil phase decreased sharply. In the irrigation management scenarios, erosion was resoil and vegetative matter in proportion to the vegetative cover. Endosulfan on vegetative matter degrades duced because runoff was reduced, so partitioning between the soil and water phase stayed largely constant. more quickly than on soil and is less likely to be washed off and enter runoff water (Silburn, 1997). The Stubble Retained scenario had the benefit of increasing infiltration and flow tortuosity and reducing soil concentration, providing more benefit than the sce-
Effectiveness of Management
narios that targeted either runoff or application amount in Large Daily Events (Fig. 4) . Increasing infiltration may reduce transport by
Reducing the concentration of endosulfan on the soil changing the time of runoff initiation, thus allowing surface (Reduced Spray, Stubble Retained) was the more time for pesticide to leach deeper in the soil profile most effective strategy for reducing transport in runoff and become unavailable for runoff extraction. We did from larger events ( Fig. 6 and 7) . The management not have sufficiently detailed experimental data to test scenarios aimed at reducing runoff (Improved Irrigation whether this process in GLEAMS was accurately simuand Dryland), while reducing annual runoff and endolated nor determine its importance. Most benefit of the sulfan transport, were less effective in larger events. Stubble Retained scenario probably lay with increasing Larger events (Ͼ1:10) were predominantly caused by flow tortuosity and reducing concentration of endosulintense rainfall in storms, and irrigation strategy did not fan on the soil. Increased flow tortuosity reduces detachgreatly influence the amount of runoff. Even the Stubble ment and transport of sediment. This was particularly Retained scenario did not reduce runoff in larger events, important at the Queensland site where, for the Convendespite having a higher infiltration capacity. Stubble tional scenario, most endosulfan was transported in the was, however, very effective in reducing sediment, hence endosulfan load in the runoff. In practice, performance the Queensland site and 3 g ha Ϫ1 at the New South Wales site. Simulated concentration of endosulfan in sediment deposition areas prior to discharge into downrunoff in these large events was high, exceeding 200 g stream watercourses, so concentrations entering down-L Ϫ1 at the Queensland site and 12 g L Ϫ1 at the New stream water bodies are likely to be much lower than South Wales site. Release of water of this quality into those leaving the field outlet. the riverine environment could adversely affect aquatic organisms. Australian guidelines for protection of aquatic CONCLUSIONS ecosystems specify a maximum concentration for endo-GLEAMS accurately reproduced observed runoff sulfan in water of 0.01 g L Ϫ1 . The simulations indicated and endosulfan transport for sites in Queensland and that this guideline would be exceeded at the field outlet New South Wales. This strong predictive accuracy relied in almost every runoff event, regardless of field manageheavily on optimization of some parameters, particument strategy. In practice, though, much of the water larly pesticide availability (B), against measured data leaving the field is either recycled on the farm for irrigation, or filtered through a series of waterways and and necessitated modification of the program code. B was variable, and may present problems when applybecause infiltration was increased and erosion decreased, while stubble intercepted and effectively neuing the model to catchments without the required experimental observations of pesticide availability. This was tralized a substantial proportion of endosulfan before it contacted the soil and was available for transport. not a limitation to the analysis of management scenarios in this study because the simulations were linked closely to an experimental program.
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